
You're The One

Crazy Town

[Guy-Verse 1]Now i know you were meant for me 
i can tell by the way you was sent to me.

from the heavens above
see you got that special love

'cause when i go to sleep i get kisses and hugs.
and when i wake up your all that im thinkin of 

see you like my shining sun
no need to ask who cause you know your the one

the one for me to tell you the truth 
baby your all that i need simple and sweet 

a girl like you makes my life complete
i knew from the start you would always have my heart

'cause eveytime we meet my heart skips a beat 
girl i can tell you in so many ways how much i love you

te quiero, te amo, i need you by my side me llado.
girl you got the magic touch and i cant get enough.

[Girl-Chorus]your the one
baby your the one that im dreamin of (im dreamin)

your the one 
baby your the one that im thinkin of 

[Guy]your the one for me and im the one for you
[Girl]i need you right next to me

i need you right here with me
so close your eyes 

and baby come with me
[Guy-Verse 2] (Girl)

Forget about your friends 
chil wit the brown, let the chrome just spin

feel the breeze, i love it when your 
(close to me)

i can tell that your feelin me
i can tell by the way that you look at me 
tell the truth baby, your hooked on me

its the way that i treat you, whisper in your ear and tell you that i need you
girl without you i got nothin, you in my life

that really means somethin see you my cutie pie and you know

(your the reason why)
that i love ya girl and imma rock your world, woah
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[Girl-Chorus]your the one
baby your the one that im dreamin of (im dreamin)

your the one 
baby your the one that im thinkin of 

[Guy]your the one for me and im the one for you
[Girl]your the one

[Guy-Verse 3]i dont wanna be a playa i wanna be your man
make you understand a good girl needs a bad boy 

'cause opposites attract, me and you baby we a perfect match
imma always have your back never separate like kobe and shaq

we will always be together always and forever
through the sunny days and the bad weather 

come on baby it gets no better
what else could you want?

a house on the hills?
uh uh

i cant afford that but i can give you all i have
and promise you girl that i'll never make you sad

hold you in my arms when things go wrong
be your back bone when you need to stay strong 

dance wit you baby to your favorite love song
see imma ride for you if it came down to it girl i would die for you.

[Girl-Chorus]your the one
baby your the one that im dreamin of (im dreamin)

your the one 
baby your the one that im thinkin of 

[Guy]your the one for me and im the one for you
[Girl]your the one
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